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License, for Sale of Malt Liquors.
the state of facts presented, the brewing company, un~
cler the provisions of Sec. 2770, Revised Codes of -:\Iontana of
1907, is liable for a license tax of $75 per annum.
See also opinion of Hon. C. E. Kumpe, August 17, I9II.
L~'pon

Ju,Iy 31, 1914.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
County Atr.orney,
Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of June 29th,
asking for my opil1ion as to the license requirement under the following
state of fa;cts:
"A MJinnesota corporation engl,aged in manufacturing and
selling malt liquors, has an agent at Glasgow, to whom it ships
.beer in carload lots. The agent stores the liquor in his warehouse, from which he; fills and delivers ord~s as they are given
to him QY the retail dealers in the city. The bil~s 1I'0r beer are
sent to an agent of the brewing company lat MO'lldak who collects for the company;"
Under tMs state of facts, I 'ann of the opinion that the brewing
coonpany is liable for a license tax of $75 per annum, under the provisions of Section 2770, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907.
This question has ~heretofore received considera;tionby th.is office
in an opinion to Hon. C. E. K'Ilrmp)~ Sta~e Ex:am~ner, under date August· 17, 1911, which op~iDion is found in Volume 4 Opinions of Attorney
Gene$l, page 242, to which opinion you are referred.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney Generlljl.

New Counties, Election of State ,senator in. State Senator.
Election of in New County. Vacancies, in Office.
A vacancy exists in the office' of state senator when a new
county is created. It is filled by special election. The Con~
stitution provides that the Governor shall issue a writ of elec~
tion when a vacancy (lxists. No writ was issued. The Senate
however, seated a member elected at a special election: Held,
he was elected to office for the term of four years.
August 5, 1914.
Governor S. V. Stewart,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your letter of even date as follows:
"I shall be glad to have you give me your opinion, at your
early convenience, on Ithe question whether the county of Big

